
 

 

BRYNCIR COW & CALVES, STORE & SUCKLERS SALE 19.10..20 

 

A great show of 55 Cows/Heifers with calves and in calf heifers met a very 

strong trade. Heifers & calves sold to £1800 for a Lim with calf from HE 

Hughes, Gweithdy Bron Eifion who also sold another 8 outfits in excess of 

£1500. A special entry of 22 Spring calving heifers from R Till, Perthi sold 

to £1500 for in calf Sim with others at £1460 & £1420, In calf AA from the 

same home to £1360 and Her to £1120. Mared Roberts, Moeliwrch sold an 

in calf Lim Hfr for £1300. 

Strong entries of 265 store cattle & suckling calves saw store cattle sell to 

their full value with suckling calves meeting a fierce trade. Stores topped 

at £1205 for a Cha heifer from B L Jones, Rhandir. Other heifers reached 

£1195 for Dairy bred BB from H Griffith, Castell, Pentir. Steers sold to 

£1100 for Char from BL Jones, Rhandir. 

A tremendous run of male & female suckling calves from Hendre Cennin 

saw him hit  the heights with male calves reaching £945 and females £895. 

All calves were keenly bid for with best quality achieving £850 + 

 

COWS & CALVES 

Lim Hfr & calves to £1800, BB with calves to £1480, Lim Cows & calves to 

£1180, BBX Cows & calves to £1090, In calf Heifers, Sim to £1500 aax TO 

£1360, Lim to £1360, Her to £1120. 

 

Store cattle Steers  

Char 18m to £1100, 12m to £1050, Sim 18m to £1100, BB 16m to £1070, 

Stab 14m to £1020, Sal 17m to £940, AA 16m to £890, Mont 12m to £745, 

BB 12m to £800 

Store cattle Heifers 

Char 18m to £1205, 12m to £930, BBx 20m to £1195, 15m to £1030,Lim 

17m to £1070, Stab 17m to £855, Lim 17m to £1070 , 12m to £890, Bld 

17m to £1000,  

 

Suckling calves 

Males- Lim to £945 Cha to £885, BBX to £910 AA to 3800 

Females- Lim to £895 Char to £855 

 



 

 

STORE SHEEP 

An entry of 425 breeding ewes & store lambs and 20 stock rams. Store 

lambs & stock rams in very strong demand with demand well out stripping 

supply. 

 

Prices 

Breeding ewes 

Suff Yr ewes to 3120 - A Owen Maes Gwyn 

Xbred Ewes to £85 

Welsh to £64 

Stock rams 

Tex to 320gns- AW Davies, Bronallt 

Lleyn to 320gns 

Lleyn ram lamb to 200gns 

Speckled Ram Lamb to 130gns 

Store lambs 

Mules to £65 - D Evans, Dolwgan 

Tex to £59.40- J D Griffith Borthwen 

Xbred to 355 B Williams, penmaen 

Welsh to 355 B L Hughes FFridd 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 


